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local intelligence.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 2. : : 1885;

Terms of The News and Herald..
Tri-weekly edition, four dollars -per annum,
in advance. Weekly edition, two dollars
per annum in advance; two dollars and
fifty cents per annum, if not paid in advance.
Kates for Advertising..One dollar

per inch (solid minion) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per inco for each subsequentinsertion. These rates apply to
advertisements of everv character, and are

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
anil tributes of respect are charged for as
advertisements. Marriage notices, and
simple announcements or cieatns, are pui>lishedfree, and are solicited. Liberal terms

^
tor contract advertisements.

>ew Advertisement*.

Notice.J. R. Bovlcs, Clerk.
At and Below Cost.J. F. Caldwell.

" Local Briefs.

VP .The town clock and steeple are I
undergoing important repairs.
.Law range has had a deserted appearancefor the last few days as many
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professional business.
.The gin-house of Mr. R. M. Stevenson^vas partly destroyed by fire a

few days ago. One or two' bales of
r cotton were consumed.

.All branches of business are reportedas being extremely quiet. The
merchants of town state that it is unprecedentedlyso for this season of the

year.
- .» -» / r\

.On the first Monaay 01 i^eceuiuui

there will be sold at public auction before
the Court House door at this

placc 4,9S6 acres of good farm lands.
.There was a large crowd in town

^ on Monday, composing namely of
" people who had put off until the
eleventh hour the payment of their
taxes.

'Pko nn nnr fourth T>agP, I
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headed "How to go to Charleston," is

^ of special interest to everybody contemplatinga visit to the "City by the
Sea."
.Primus Williams was up before

the Mayor Monday morning, for enL-gaging in a fight and using obscene
W and profane language oh the street

BL Saturday night. Defendant was fined
twelve dollars.

P .A barn and farm produce was

r destroyed by fire ou Mrs. Coleraaifs
place near Monticello last Thursday
night. It is not known whether it was

,
the work of an incendiary or the resultof accident.
.It is said that the devil finds work

for idle hands, and from the number
of petty offences being tried in the

trial iustice courts during this season

of idleness, we have concluded that
there is a great deal more troth
than poetry in the houielv adage.
.The following notice was fonnd

Dosted on the closed doors of one of
the most prominent business houses of
town: "Closed, in honor of the VicePresident'sdeath until to-morrow

morning, and have gone rabbit hunting."
.Mr. David A Fisher, of Washing-

ton, D. C., special examiner sent out

by the Department of Justice, made an

examination of the books in United
States Commissioner Obear's office at
this place. The examination was en-

tirely satisfactory, and the books pro-

^ nonnced correct.
.Mr. C. A DeSaussnre has been in

» town several days.in the interest of the
. East Tennessee, Georgia & Virginia

Railroad. Mr. DeSaussnre is a native
Carolinian, who by hard work and
business tact has succeeded in rerching
the responsible position of general
+;<*«©< «jov*nt for this line.

.Very little cotton is being brought
to town now and our cotton buyers
find plenty of time in which to loaf.
The "VVinnsboro market has been ahead
of np-conntry markets this fall and
those farmers who have not sold will
find that they can do better by selling
at home than by shipping to foreign
markets.
.There have been recently a large

mio Tirorrr\nc in
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town loaded with apples, chestnuts,
etc. There was once a time when
every suoh wagon carried as a part of
its load a jog of family corn whiskey,
on which no tax had been paid, but
under the present administration the
risk is too great.

'r*V.a T omclofnrc cooins fn hf> h.nvincr
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a quiet time. But when the appropriationbill comes up, and the bill abol^
ishing free tuition in the college, and
the election of certain Judges, the

< probabilities are that "the most potent
grave and reverend signers who make
our laws will have a parrot and monkeytime among themselves."
.Mr. DuBose Egleston has left a

. fine specimen of the Irish potato at
our office. It is from third erop raised
on the same ground during the year.
Two crops of potatoes were raised on

the same ground and then the land
was planted in turnips. From the
potatoes left in the ground a vofanteer
crop sprang up among the turnips,
from which Mr. Egleston informs ns

he has had a bountiful supply for
family use.

f
.There was a drunken man in town

a few days ago who had probably
reached the acme of drunkenness. He
spent the night in the guard-house,
but before his incarceration he held
several animated discussions with the
trees on the sidewalk and attempted to

£ knock a lamp-post down for shining
^ its light in his face. Sam Jones would

find a wide field for the exercise of his
prohibition arguments in this region.

- -We are informed that the oats
crop is in very g-ood condition, though
needing a little rain." Farmers who

^ have neglected to put in a good fall
crop of this cereal should repair the
mischief as far s.s possible by planting
a good spring crop. This crop is one
of the most important to the farmers
and a good o£;ts crop next year will
save many dollars which would otherwisebe spent for Western corn and

. . Northern hay.
. vy e nave oeen miormea mat uoi.

J. T. Dawkins, of Monticello, has sold
both of his places.his Broad River
place to Mr. J. S. Swygert and his
Monticello place to Mr. W. C. Miller,
of Lexington county. The Colonel
expects to move to Texas, we believe,
fcarly in the spring. We dislike to

hear of good citizens leaving Fairfield5
and wd hope that the Colonel will reconsiderthe matter and decide to stay.

' T"> * « »- » T»..I1
."recK's isaa isoy" was e.\pcwicu

here Friday night, but his father ha?
written informing us thai his yonug
hopeful will not be able to keep the

appointment, as "he is off oh another
racket." It hss been suggested that
this youth be spanked and put to bed,
but we hope that this consummation
will not be reached until he has afforded
a "Winnsborc audience an opportunity
to laugh at his antics, and to sympathizewith him in his troubles.
.We are informed that Mr. JeremiahMcCarthy, a former citizen of

Fairfield, died in Columbia a day or

two ago, Mr. McCarthey was over

eighty years of age at thetima of his
death. While a citizen of this county,
he engaged iu the occupation ofschoolteaching,and to him some of our older
citizens were indebted for their early
scholastic trainiug. After he left
Fairfield he settled in Lexington,
where he contiuned the work instruct-
mg tne \ oung. reace to uis asnes.

--Two soldiers belonging to the
"Tramp Legion," found uncomfortableqnartei. in the guardhouse at this
place on Monday night. A number of
them have been in town recently and
more are expected to arrive. The
legion is on its annual Southern tour.
The delicate constitutions of the Individualscomposing this army cannot
withstand the rigid Northern climate,
so about the first of October, the sound
of "Tramp, tramp, tramp," may be
heard from Maine to Nexico.
.A negro from the Feasterville sectionwho went to Arkansas several

months ago has returned and is organizingclubs of emigrants to go to Arkansas.He informs the negroes that as

soon as they reach Arkansas they are

presented with an absolute title to five
hundred acres of land, a mule and
provisions to run them for one year.
All Hip -.imnArfv is ftTerrmi from taxa-

tion for five years. The negroes are

taking this yarn in with as much confidenceas if the leader was a new

prophet arisen to lead them to a new

land of promise. We hope that they
will not be disappointed in their hopes.
Time Extended..The time for payingtaxes without penalty is extended

unm ine om uecemoer.

Again Victorious..Five competent
judges award the highest prize to the
New High Arm Davis Fertical Feed
at the late Charlotte Fair for the best

Family Sewing Machine. For sale by
J.O. Boag. *

Hymexial..On the 18th inst., Mr.
Martin F. Pope and Miss Minnie Cas-
lies:, were nnitcd in the bonds of holy
wedlock, by the Rev. Mr. Mahon at
the residence of the bride's father.

Shoes! Shoes!.Don't bay your
Shoes and Boots until you come and
look through our stock. Our prices
will convince you that we are actually
selling cheaper than the cheapest.

D. A. Hexdrix,
* Next door to National Bank.

In the Trial Justice Court..In
the two cases of the State vs. CatoHiLl,
for assault and battery. Mr. W. L.
McDonald for the State and Mr. E. B.
Ragdsdale for the defense. Defendant
moved for a continuance, on the
grounds of the absence of material
witnosses. The necessary affidavit
was made and the motion granted.
A Stenographer for the Sixth

Circuit..We are glad to learn that
tftere is every prooaomiy' tne esiaolishmer.tby law of the office of stenographerfor the sixth judicial district,
as snch an officer has been long needed
and the appointment of an efficient
person to the place wiil greatly facilitatethe business of the courts. The
bill has been introduced and passed to
its third reading. There was, of
coarse, tne usual opposition irorn tnose

ignorant of the duties of the office and
the advantages to be derived from tlie
establishment of such an office. This
opposition wil), of course, continue
until the bill has been read a third
time, but it will not amount to much
as all effort to defeat a bill after it has
passed to the third reading is usuallyfutileand we hope for the good of the
nubll that this will be 110 exception to
the rule.

Fairfield Granite..Onr Charlestoncontemporary in speaking of the
Industrial Exhibition now going on in
Charleston, refers to specimens of
Fairfield granite in very flattering
terms, and goes on to say that this
granite has never been shipped or used
outside of the State. This is a mistake,for we can remember that as far
back as ten years ago this granite" was

shipped to various points outside of
South Carolina. Lonisviiie, St. Louis
and Nashville are some of the points
to which this stone has been shipped.
Messrs. Orman & Stewart, of Nashville,Tenn., have had a contract with
owner of one of the quarries and have
been shipping stone for the last year.
They have also recently consummated
a lease of one of the quarries and will
work it for a long period. This stone
is rapidly gaining favor with builders
and contractors in all sections of the
country. Iu quality it is exceptionallyfine and in quantity unlimited.

Bargains! Bargains!.Now is the
time to get bargains in Ladies' Dress
Cashmeres, Flannels, Worsteds, etc.
17.1 i. l.l. T\ *
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Next door to National Bank. *

Thanksgiving Dat. .Thansgiving
Day was observed more generally this
year than ever before by the citizens
oi town, dii 01 uie leaaing ousine&is

houses closed their doors and services
were held in nearly all of the churches.
The observance of the day has never
been so general in the South as at the
North, and of late years the fact, that
it was a dav set apart bv the partv in
power, which party by its practices
had become obnoxious to the citizens
of the South, less respect was paid
than ordinarily. The United Stales is
the only nation which has such a

national festival. Other nations have
their feast days and their fast days,
but they are the result rather of eccle-

| sialic thau political infiiiehces: With
us, however, there is one day set apart
from all the rc*t on which the whole
nation joins with one common voice in

returning thanks to the Great Ruler of
the universe for those blessinsrs of
peace and prosperity which 111 His
wisdom lie has seen lit to bestow upon

them, and on this day millions of citizenswho compose this great nation
invoke His blesi-ing for the fuiure

upon themselves and their government.
We think that it is meet and fitting
that one day should be tims set aside,
and we Mope that in future it will becomepopular. r

The New Negko Exodus. . On
Monday a party of negroes emigrants
numbering about fifty souls boarded
the north-bound train at this point en

route for Arkansas. We are informed
that about the same time another squad
of negroes left by the Spartanburg &
Union Railroad, from the western sectionof the count}' for the same State.
These sqnads are but the pioner guard
of a large force, who will leave the
red hills of Fairfield to soek homes in
the fertile fields of the new promise

1 Ifieciccinn! Thp
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census of 1880 shows that in Fairfield
there are about 7,000 whites and about
21,000 negroes, so we could easily spare
a few hundreds of the more worthless
if such would leave, but unfortunately
the emigrants are drawn from the
most industrious of the negro population.Negroes who by hard work and

J the practice of domestic economy, not

far removed from starvation, have
succeeded in saving enough to pav for
tickets are the ones who are leaving.
The railroads leading to the West are

offering special transportation rates to
all who wish to go. The railroads
leading into our State should make
some effort to draw the tide of white
emigration into its boundaries, as the
time will come if it has not already
arrived, when good laborers will be as

. t£ fkn i»qi 1
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of oar State had not been managed
under a policy of short-sighted selfishnessand moss backed conservatism,
such an effort would have been made
long ago.

ITEMS FROMCEDAR CREEK.

If space will permit please allow us

a line or two in The News and Herald.For the last few days we are

almost inclined to think that winter
has arrived. Some of the farmers in
this section have finished sowing wheat.

There is some sickness ill the community.Mr. Frank Brown has been
iii bad health for some time, and Mrs. |
Ellen Rains is very sick.
On last Tuesday night the good peoplein the vicinity of Pine Grove had a

festival at the school-house. It was

an enjoyable occasion for both old
and young. After the reading and
dialogues, wliich took place iu the
church, all repaired to the school-house
to partake of the refreshments with
which the table was bountifully spread*
At the close of the festival a srood namberDf the voting gents selected their
partners and walked for a cake. Mr.
Andrew Ballentine and Miss Irene
Lever were the lucky couple, although
they were kind enough to divide it
among the unfortunate pedestrians.
There were a good many people present,and some that were very liberal.
A good amount was collectad, which
will be used in the erection of the new
church. Now a word for some of the
young ladies of the naighborhood,
"who are useful as well as ornamental,"were not willing for the older
people to do all the good, and proposedto collect what they could to go
towards purchasing the windows. The
following are the names and amounts
ef those that we have heard from:
Miss Jessie C. Robinson, $6.00; Misses
Mary and Maggie Abel!, $3.00 each.

x.

ITEMS FROM LTLJSS'S FOSV.

7ir*>ewe f.rirtnrs'. Having- recently
returned from Newberry, I have but
little of interest from this section to
communicate. Onr farmers, both in
Fairfield and Newberry, I learn have
harvested nearly all of their cotton

crop, and are sowing1 grain. Not a

fall crop of wheat will be sown, the

price of flour being low. This is not
farmer-like.

^ ^ fA Kfl mot.
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ing preparations for the production of
the tobacco plant. Our climate and
soil are well adapted to the best varieties.

All we need is experience to
make it remunerative. I have used,
some years ago, tobacco grown here
of the highest flavor.
Onr schools are all in successful

operation. The Rev. Mr. Yann has
resumed at Rock Creek, Mr. Dargan
near Blair's, and Miss Hamilton at

Salem.
While at Newberry I commenced

'Reminiscences ot Fairfield County".
I have written nearly as far as I have

"* £>

a knowledge 01 our county; ui iuu

first settlers and some historical and

biographical items, aided by Mills'
Statistics of South Carolina and
Woodward's Reminiscences. I have

yielded to many urgent solicitations of
friends to compile a history of Fairfield
with diffidence, knowing my inability
to procure material to make it any
way complete. The time has past to

mofAiMol -fWtm or
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tradition, as our old ones have passed
away. As I regard every patriot of
our county interested in the history ot'

it, embracing the biography of their
ancestors, I hope every one who can

contribute to the interest of the work
will cheerfully aid me in its prosecu-
tion. I have nearly attained my eightythirdyear in life, feeble and poor, and
promise that nothing shall be wanting
on my part to write a partial history
of our county, provided my friends
will aid me in the laudable work.

w. E.

P. S..Please leave any contributionsto the above work with Mr. Geo.
H. McMaster or Major Thos. W. Woodward,Winnsboro, S. C.

I heard the veritable Bill Arp at the
Newberry fair, which was a success.
He aroused the risable nerve of the
audier.ec to its fullest capacity verily.

w. E.

.It will not disappoint you. It is
the best articlc known for purifying
the blood and building up the health
and strength. For twenty-five years
erysipelas broke out in blotches on my
fnr>£» r fnnnd no cure until I used
Parker's Tonic two years ago. It is
the medicine for me..E. C. H. *

itisM WottWAttt):
The effcpredicted cold Wave sti'tibk

ibis place the first of the tffeek. 'the
faamers were pretty well prepared for

it) however, as they are about through
picking cotton and a considerable
quantity ot smuli grain uas oeen sown.

Cotton keeps coming in, but not so

briskly as during the month of October.Between 2,000 and 2,100 bale3
have been received here. It is thought
by some that the receipts at this place
for this season will reach 3,000 bales.
There was a suspension of business

here ou Thursday, and services were

held in some of the churches in this

vicinity.
The Concord congregation has sent

a unanimous call to the Kev. W. H.
^ mi- ;0

iNevili, or irreenviiit;, wmuu, u is.

thought, he will accept.
Some of oar citizens who bought

stoves from the St. Louis Wroaght1
Iron Range Company, and gave notes

payable November *1, 1886, have had
them presented, and find to their surprisethat they are due November 1,
1885. Some of the parties paid, but
others declined to pay before their
notes are really due. Mr. Thos. P.
Mitchell has a contract signed by the
agent from whom he bought the stove,
stating that the money is not to be
paid until November 1, 1886, and Mr.
C. S. Brice, Sr., says that he would
not sign the note until tne leuow

changed it so as to make it due in 1886.
He says that the figures were changed
afterwards, although it can't be detected.Both these gentlemen will
stand a suit rather than pay before
November 1, 1886.
Two peddlers, traveling in a buggy,

spent the night at a house near here
the first of the week. The gentleman
was not at home, and next morning
they stated that they had no money,
threw a tablecloth and a towel or two
on a table and drove off. It would be
a good idea to make such characters
pay in advance.
Four tramps and three bears passed

our town last Tuesday. The tramps
- i i.. rtHAnfmn Knf fhp
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bears did.
Messrs. Brice & Co have torn down

the store-house formerly occupied by
A. J. Mobley & Co., and are having it
put np by the side of the one they now
occupy. One will be for groceries
and the other for dry goods, shoes, etc.
The wife of one of our most respectablecitizens, whose character has

always been above reproach, found a
lock of hair in the pocket of her
spouse's coat while dusting it for him
a few days ago. He has been tryiug
ever since to explain how it got there.

D.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. \Vm. Thomas, ofNewton,Iowa,

say: "My wife has been seriously affectedwith a cough for twenty-five
years, and this spring more severely
than ever before. She had used many
remedies without reiiei, ana Deing
urged to try King's New Discovery,
did so, with most gratifying results.
The first bottle relieved her very much
and the second has absolutely cured
her. She has not had so good health
for thirt years."

Trial Bottles Free at McMaster,
Brice & Ketchins' Drug Store. Large
size $1.00 *

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and

depressed spines, loss 01 appeuie, generaldebility, disordered blood, weak
constitution, headache, or any disease
of a bilious nature, by all means procurea bostle of Electric Bitters. You
will be surprised to see the rapid improvementthat will follow; you will
be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and
miseiT will cease, and henceforth vou
.:u .~
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Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
McMa«5ter, Brice & Ketchin. *

All Respect Paid to Veteran Warrior*.
The heroes of the recent unpleasantness

are fast passing away. In each section of
this fair land, now happily reunited forever,the warriors are cnenshed and made
much of. and a fair example shown in the
universal respect paid in all places for the
high integrity and strict honesty shown by
Gen'ls G. T. Beauregard, of La., and Jubal
A. Early, of Ya., in the sole responsibility
of the Grand Distributions of the Louist
ana State Lottery. The 187th Monthly
and the Semi-Annual Drawing will scatter
over half a million on Tuesday, Dec. 15th,
at New Orleans, La., and any one desiring
information can receive it on application
to 51. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La. Try
the experiment of improving your luck. *

BUST*ESS XOTICE8.

New Store! New Goods!.The under-1
signed respectfully informs his friends and

miKh'/i i*anor<5l lv fhaf. llO Vl**C "flicf". nTM*Tl»
bllC yUUHV ^XlVl V*M«V MV J %%w. .1--

ed and daily receiving a fresh lot of GeneralMercliandise, all of which the public
are invited to inspect before making their
purchases. Expect to leave for New York
in a few days, where I will purchase one of
the finest lines of Gents' and Boys' Clothingever brought to this market My
prices will correspond with the cut off on
cotton crops this season, and those that
call on me will realize the fact.

I have secured the services of Mr. J. A.
Simpson, an experienced salesman from
Ridgeway, who will be happy to serve any
of bis friends and the public generally.

* B. SUGENEEIMEB.

Having combined business with
pleasure during my recent trip North; I
am now receiving new goods daily. I have

J'ust received a fresli supply of Choice
family Groceries, Cheese, Cakes, Crackers,
Candy, Tobacco, Cigars, Soap, Staich,
Mackerel, Lard, Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Safes, Chairs, and other furniture. Heavy
Piece Goods for gents' wear. A nice lot of
Gents' and Boys' Clothing. Tin and
Woodenware ana Crockery.all of which
will be sold low for Cash, My motto will
be "Short profits, quick sale* and kind and
nniite attention to customers." Also an-
other lot of the best Sewing Machineg on
the market. Please don't forget me on

Hie Corner, where you can get almost
anything you call for in the general merchandiseline. . J. O. Boag.*

XOTICE.
County Commissoners' Office, )
Wixxsboho, S. C., Nov. 1885. }

r HEREBY certify that the following is
a true statement of services rendered

by the different County Commissioners for
the fiscal year, viz , 1884 to 1885, November3:

J. (x. Heron.-Attendance, iw uays:
uiiles traveled, 2,887.
D. R. Robertson- Attendance, 93 days;

miles traveled, 2,025.
Jas. L. Bichmond.Attendance, 100 days;

miles traveled, 2,600.
I further certify that no accounts were

audited or allowed without being first verifiedaccording to law.
J. R. BOYLES,

Clk. Bd. C, O. F, O. S. C.
Declflxl

PARKER'S
jlgpPBHAIR BALSAM

WM '^e P°Pu'ar ^voritc for dressJ|
ing tne hair, Restoring the color

^y^js-aHaa when gray,and preventing Dandruff.It cleanses the scalp,
PA stops the Hair falling, and is

£surejwjplej«e^S2^^^$i^iic^aii^ruggsfc^^
The Best Cough Core you caa we

and the best known preventive of Consumption.
Pasker's Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel to

keep sickness out. Used discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in wording order. Coughs and Colds vanish beforeit. U builds up the health.

If vnn suffer from Debility, Skin Eruptions,
Cougfi, Asthma, Dyspfpsk, Kidney, Urinary or

Female Compla;i}t5, or any cftsorder of the Langs,
Stomach, Bowels, Bbod Cf fcefves, don't wait
till you arc sick in b*4, b»t use Par^r's Toyw
to-aav; it will give you new life and vigor.

KISCOX * CO* N. v.Soldby Druggists. L^cge saving buying fz size.

it and Below Cost],
1

TO CLOSE OUT :

i

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
»

BOOTS, and SHOES, PRINTS, JEANS, i
Domestics, &c.

ALSO,

A lot of Axes, Nails, Plows, Horse and
Mule Shoes, Shovels and other hardware.
Also, a fine line of tobacco.

GROCERIES.

I have on hand a lot of fresn uannea
Goods, Cheese, Macaroni, Buckwheat, :

New Crop Molasses, best quality of Flour, '

Sugars, Coffee, etc., all of which will be
sola at a very small advance on first cost

NOW IS THE TIME j
to get cheap goods. Come and see for
yourself, and be sure to bring the eash, as ;
no goods will be charged

'

<

J. IP. CALDWELL.
Nov26tf i

NOTICE FOR FINAL D1SCHAKGE. j
X WILL apply to the Judge of Probate :

of Fairfield County on the 27th day of ;
iWomiiomovt fr>rn final discharge a.u Ad-
X/VVC«UVVi «V/xv .v. . . 0,

ministrator of the Estate of John S. Johnston,deceased, with Will annexed.
G. II. JIoMASTER",

Duly Qualified Admr. with Will annexed. >

Nov24flx3
'

SALE OF LAND.
T>Y virtue of authority conferred upon :

L i., ,
.5.me in ^ uiurt^u^c gitcu uv aucu >

Belton, of date 26th February, 1884, 1 will 1
offer for sale, before the Court House door 1
in Winnsborv, Fairfield County, S. C., on <

MONDAY, THE FOURTEENTH DAT
OF DECEMBER next, the following-de- '

scribed property, to wit: 3
All that tract, part, parcel or piece of <

land, lying, being and situate in the Coun- j

ty and State aforesaid, containing TYPO s

HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SIX ACUF.S,
more or less, and bounded as follows: On <

the north by lands of Wylie Davis, on the '<

west by lands of Eli Belton, on the south
by lands of Jolin Kooertson, ana on me

eastby lands of Preston Mickle.
Terms of Sale.CASH. 1

MARY A. ALDEN.
Winnsboro, S. C., Nov. 23,1885.
Nov24flx2

SALE OF LAND. <

I WILL offer for sale before the Court
House in Winnsboro on the FIRST ,

MONDAY IN DECEMBER next, at publicoutcry, to the highest bidder, all that .

tract of land, lying one mile north of
Winnsboro, in the fork of the Rocky :

Mount and Chester roads, known as the J
"Knott Place", containing FIVE HUN- ;
DRED ACRES, more or less. This place 4

has a mod dwelling, criu-house, and all
necessary outbuildings." i

TERMS OF SALE: 1
One-tliird cash, and the balance on a

1

credit of one and two years, secured by a ,

bond of the purchaser and a mortgage of }
theplace. JOHXS. CATHCAKT.
Winnsboro, S. C., Nov. 17,1885.
Novl9flx3 i

(

EXECUTOR'S SALE. £

BY virture of the powers conferred upon
me by the last will and testament of (

i /?A/)aoea^ T .TTTi' 1 nfFpr "fnr
JL UILICI X UiACtbj Utucaovuj a. ?* u* «v*

sale at public outcry, to the highest bid- ]
der, before the Court House door in WinnsIboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, the following-described tract of land,
viz:
All that .piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield in the State of South Carolina, J

containing
TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE

Acres, more or less, bounded on the north j
by lands of J. Russell Black, on the east ]
by lands of J. A. Ballentine, on the south (
by lands of Jacob Frick, and on the
west by lands of M. S. Abell and G. H.
Schwartz. i

TEEMS OF SALE:]
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash; the balance on a credit of ]
twelve months, with interest from the day j
oi sale; the purchaser to give his bond for .

the credit portion of the purchase money, 1

secured by a mortgage of the premises .

rmA 4-r\ voil na/>nccnrtr
ailU. W iVl C4*4 AlVVVWMi4 J

J. A. TURKETT, i
Surviving Executor of Will of Turner 1

Turkett, Deceased. s

November 3,1885. 1
Nov5flx3

VALUABLE PLANTATION FOR SALE i

T WILL offer for sale on the FIRST
1 MONDAY IN DECEMBER next, be- '

fore the Court House door in Winnsboro, 1
S. C., at public outcry, to tbe highest bid- (
der, tiie foilowing-descriDea reai estate:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land, lying:,being and situate in the County of '

Fairfield and State aforesaid, on waters of
Jackson's Creek, waters of Little River,
containing
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

Acres, more or less, with dwelling and
other improvements, bounded by lands of
John T. W. Stitt, by lands of John A. ,

Robertson, lands belonging to the Estate
of Levi Bolick, deceased, by lands of
Robert Aiken, R. J, Gladne^, Miss M. J.
liiadney; ana oeing Tracts u ana jiona }
plat ol the lands of Thomas Stitt, de- j
ceased, made by J, F. Lylea, D. S., on the <
5th September, 1874, and my "House
Tract".

TERMS OF SAT.E: ;
One-fourth of the purchase-money to be j

paid in cash, the balance on a credit of one,
two and three years, payable in tbree equal ]
annual instalments, witu interest payaoie 1
annually from day of sale; the purchaser
to give his bowl, soured by a mortgage of
the premises, and to pay for all necessary
papers. JAS. L. MARTIN".

10th November, 1885. 1

Noyl2fxtd !

STATE OF SOITT11 CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK FAlRPlJCL.it.

COURT OF COMMON PLHAS.
Joseph II. Crosby, by his Guardian <t4

al..^. l'.tv
fcfrtc//* V'lioo n. 1/vu^ifl^, 1 icisi.l'lll,
against Joseph II. Crosby, >usan Sullivan,Martha Crosby and "Jo!in Kirk, Do.- ,

fendants..Summon* for Rsl'uf..Com-
plaint Serced. >

To the Defendants Above-named:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to answer the complaint in

this action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to se'rve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers, at their offices, 2sos.and 4,
Law Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina,
within t.wentv (lflYS after the service here-
of, exclusive of the day of such service:
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint. '(
Dated November 11, A, 1), 1S85.

SfpDOXALDS & DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys. ]

m XL. - 1 > TT- t < ...»

AU iiic iiuscut j^/picn,uaxiio tivocpii jif. viysby,Martlia Crosby and Susan Sullivan:
TAKE notice that the complaint in this

action, together with the summons, of
which the foregoing is a copy, was filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court of Con^
mon Pleas for Fairfield County, and State
of South Carolina, on the 12th day of November,A. D. 1885.

U'innchfirn Si C. \nvumh/ir 1J. 1 SsK

MCDONALDS & DOUGLASS,
>T0Yl4xGt Plaintiff's Attorneys.

DIRECT IMPORTATION,
Otard, Pupey & Co.'s Cognaq

Brandy, Trible Flavor Holland
Gin, G. H. Mumm & Co.'s Champagne,Boss's Eoyal Belfast GingerAle, Pure Jamaica Kum,
Genuine Port and Sherry Wine,
at F. W, Habepicbt'g Saloon,

. S&zkrPF'S pALEi
B1 Virtue of an Execution to me directed.I will offer for .sale before the
Dourt House door in WiniiSboro, S; C. on
lie
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale; to the
highest bidder, for CASH, the followingiescribedproperty, to v/it:
All that piece," parcel or tract of land,

lyinpr, being and situate, in the County of
t airfield and State of South Carolina, containing
TIIREE HUNDRED AND TWENTYEIGHTACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the north by
lam's of Mrs. Perlina Price, 0. Boulware
and Edward Taylor, east by lands of EdwardTaylor, west by lands of J. F. V.
Lepg and Edward Taylor, south by lands
of K. M. Stevenson. Levied upon "as the
property ofW. J. Wood, at the sui~ of
Hugh T. Inman & Co., accents.

JXO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, - S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November 14,18&5.
Xovl4fxtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution to
me directed, I will offer for sale beforethe Court House door in Winnsboro,

5. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours ot sale, to the
highest bidder for CASH, the followingdescribedproperty to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield in the State of South Carolina,
jontiiiniag
two thousand one hundred

and twelve acres,
more or less, ana oounuea on xne norin
ind west by the Peay's Fern' Road and
lands of It" K. Pickett; on the south bv
lends of Edward Shannon, Wesley Ilaft
md Estate of John W. Durham, deceased;
*nd on the east by lands of Jas. H. Rion
and others.

ALSO.
All that tract of land, lying, being and

situate in the County of Fairfield in the
State of South Carolina, containing

FIVE HUNDRED
A.cres, more or less, and bounded on the

.-J XT l J- T> XT T>: .

norx.ii anu wrst uy j<iuua m i\. i

)n the east by lands of R. Patterson; on
;he south by lands of the Estate of Jno. K.
Pickett, deceased; and otherwise by lands
)f James Jones and P. C', Mellichamp.
All levied upon as the property of EdwardP. Mobley, Junior, at the suit of The

Merchants' and Fanners' National Bank
>f Charlotte, N. C., against Edward P.
Mobley, Senior, Edward P. ifObley, Junior,
ind others.
The above-described premises will be

iivided and sold in smaller tracts, of which
i plat will be exhibited at time of sale.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
sheriff's Office, S. F. C
Winnsboro, S. C',

LOth November, 1885.
NovlOfxtd

rr.KRK's s a r, k.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

hooding & Elliott, Plaintiffs, vs. John Lee,Defendant.
TN PURSUANCE OF AX ORDER OF
i. the Court of Common Pleas, made in
;lie above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
)n the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

lext, within the legal hours of sale, at
jubhc outcry, to the highest bidder, the
"ollowing-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

ying, being and situate in the County of
j'airlield and State aforesaid, containing

TWENTY ACRES,
nore or less, and bounded by the Jackson
Dreek road, and by lands of April Russell
rad Charles Timms.
Terras of Sale.CASH.

VV. H. KEKK,
Klerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November 13, 1885.
Novl3fxtd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Margaret 31. Tongue, Plaintiff, vs. Nancy
Tongue et at., Defendants

FN" PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
JL the Court of Common Pleas, made in
;he above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
>n the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

lext, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

and, lying, being and situate in the Coun;yand State aforesaid, containing
FOUR HUNDRED AND FOKTY-TWO
Veres, more or less, and bounded as folowsto wit: On the north by lands of R. M,
Stevenson and the Estate of John Simonion;on the east by lands of R. M. Stevensonand John S. Douglass; on the south by
lands of John S. Douglass, and on the
west by the Estate of James W. Yongue.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-half of the purchase-money to be
paid in cash, the balance in one year, to
De secured by the bond of the purchaser

mnrtorflof the nremises sold.the
purchaser to pay for all^neces^rv^papers.
Hlerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November 13, 1885.
Xovl3fxtd
~~

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

A.. Fletcher Ruff, Plaintiff, vs. S. J. Joiner,
as Administrator, et al., Defendants.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
the Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
in the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outer}-, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

tand, lying, being and situate in the Countyof Fairfield and State of South Carolina,
containing
TWO HUNDRED AMJTVVJfiM'l-nuufi
Acres, more or less, and bounded by lands
i>f John Cooper. Sr., J. B. Cloiul, T. W.
Sligh and the "Drnman Estate", known as
the "Flat Branch Place".

TF.KAfS OP SAI.E:

One-half of the jKireba.v-mon.-y to !n:
paid in cash, the t>;tlsince'o:t a credit of
i>ne year, secured by the bond of the purchaseran;1 lui'it^ ue iif the preti»is.*s sold.
The purchaser to psiy for all nece.-sary
l-apers. W. II. Kr.RII,
Clork's Offiff, (. C. V. l\ i\ V.
WLnnsboro, S. C.,

November l."», l&ss.
NovliJjxtil
~ADM INISTKATOR'S SA L K.

PURSUANTto :iU!hority «jiVC:i :o

me by :m Order of ihe (\>nrr of Probate,1 will offer for >ai<i be:'« re ilw
Court Hi u-c dour in \Vinusb< ro 5>. ('
on the fir-t Monday in Drretnbi-r next,
:ii public oi'icry, to ihe hi<r ie?t biiltl« r,
t})e following personal property bcloncrintrto the estate of A. J. Mobley,

^ "O

deceased, viz:
Three Mules.
One Mare.
Terms of Sale.CASH.

CALVIN BRICE,
Admr. Est. A. J. Moblev, Deccl,

11th Nov. 1885,
Nov 14x<d

NELSON'S HOTEL,
(Formerly Central Hotel,)

NO, 49 WEST PLAIN STREET,
COLIKBIA, - - S. C,

f

THIS IIOUSE has been renovated and
put in first-class condition, and is now
ODen for the accommodation of travel.
Situation cool and retired,, and within two
minutes' walk of the main business part
of "the city.
Terms 81.50 and 82.00 per Day,

ACCORDING TO EQOM,
W. Jf, NE^SQN, Proprietor.

^oyl9+xtf

I u u«U JS./tft* 1* ,litv>

r* i IT

UautioJN.
V^ra

If you want to buy a good,
cheap pair of Boots or Shoes, go

Q. D. "WILLIFOED & CO.'S.

A nice line of Hanan & Son's
Slioes always on hand. "We claim
they have no equal. We are sellingthem at Bock Bottom Prices.

Q. D. VV DLLIFOBD <fe (JO.

We guarantee all of our Shoes.
"We keep no shoddy trash.

Q. D. WILLIFORD & CO.

YEEY OLD FINE WHISKIES!
The Celebrated "Kentucky Bell"

Whiskey, the Choice Old Cabinet
Eye; the Old "Golden Grain" Ken-
tncky Bourbon, the Old Silver
Creek Kentucky Bourbon, the Old
(Genuine) David Jones Kentucky
Bourbon, for sale at prices to suit
the times, at E. "W. Habenicht's
Saloon.

xr m?wm a rtfivw
MWA miimmi

ONE CAR-LOAD OF WESTERN

Horses and Hares
Q>

ALL WELL BROKEN TO DOUBLE OR

SINGLE HARNESS, AND AMONG

THEM A FEW WELL GAITED

SADDLE HORSES,
ALL OF WHICH WEWILL SELL LOW

FOR CASH, OK WILL EXCHANGE

THEM FOR GOOD HEAVY MULES.

ET PARTIES WANTING EITHER

TO PURCHASE OR TRADE WILL

FIND IT TO THEIR INTEREST TO

CALL ON US AT ANT EARLY DAY.

A. WILLIFORD & SON,
Wlnnsboro, S. C.

CIGAES! CIGAKS!! CIGAES!!
Good Cigars at cents apiece,

good Cigars 8 for 10 cents, good
-. r» /I*

Cigars at t> cents apiece, nne uigars3 for 25 cents, fine Cigars 2
for 25 cents, Superior Cigars 1 for
25 cents, at F. TV. Habenicht's
Saloon.

The most popular Weekly newt^aper dftTOted
to science, mecnaaicfl, engineering, diflcgvcnea. in-
ventions «id patents everpublished. EverynnmberjllflatrAteaiwith splendid^engravings,publication furnishesamoetvalusbleeacywopwoiA
of informationwhich no person should bewjtuOQw
The popularity of the ScffiSTBio AjccaK** »
such that its circulation nearly muws that of all
other papers otiUlj^^C(m|nne<L^^ce^aa
MUJfJI 4 QQ,, ^Wjanerp, no. wusroauway, .

f%ATENTS.«l®Eg fa$fl practice before
HIthe Patent Office and have prepared

I Ma more than On£ Hundred Tpou»
SH flEsand app'.icat;on« for patent* in tie
lJU United States and foreign ccnntnes.
HVC^k, Trade-Jlaxka, Copy-n«hts.

^^^Assignmanta,- and all other papers for
BMP secnring to inventors their rigbts in the
M United States, Can«la.. England. Fraaee.
MM Germany and other foreign .countries, preHparedatshort noticeacdon reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaininrpatenU ckeerwell

understood b7 »U person* who wish,todrs.

CO, Office Scmram
jLgpaiCAJ, 361 Broadway, 2»ew York.

OYSTEBS!
Fresh three times a week, from

Norfolk. The Celebrated Lynhavenand James River Oysters, at
Winnsboro Ice House, F.W, Hmvkxicht, Proprietor,

C BART & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
The Largest Importer of

vr WE. "5tj JC .rsr
In the South, offer for sale a well selected
stock of Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Qq.
coanuts, Lemons, Nuts, Dried Figs, Ratsins,Potatoes, Cabbages, Onions, Peanuts,
and everythingelse that a first-class WholesaleFruit House should have.
X3T Country orders filled with dispatch
KoyIX-

' ,:*
'V

TO THE
" 'fl

o

I RESPECTFULLF INFORM STOVE
Buyers all over the State that I carry in
stock, all the time,

300 to 400 Cooking1 and Heating1
Stoves;

AND CAN FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY;

COOKING STOVES JbKOM §8
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTJO

Best Box Heating1 Stoves from
$2.50 Up.

The goods are bought from parties -who
sell large jobbing trade only, and challenge
a comparison of quality and prices of
Stoves with any market 5s orth, South, East
Ai* WI Airf
VI IT WU.

£§T Write for circulars giving prices
and a full description of Goods, and

SAVE MOtfEY.
I am very anxious to set a sample Stove

sold in every neighborhood in the State.
TERMS CASH OX DELIVERY.

J. ». RATTERREE,
Chester, S. C.

Sepl9fx3m

EXCELSIOR. COOKS

IN ALL SIZES, WITH AND WITH
out Jtieservoir.
RICHMOND "LEE", allsizesand styles.
GOLDEN" HARVEST, all sizes and

styles.
The above Stoves are first-class and warranted.I have a full line of cheapStoves

from $11.50 to $20. All styles of HEATERSfor coal or wood.
Stove Fnrniture,
Stove Repairs

Stove Pipe,
Sheet Iron, black and galvanized,
Tin Plate, Solder,
Vallpv 'Tin Wire. "Etc.

House Furnishing Goods,
Wooden-ware Willow-ware,

Tin-ware, Hollow-ware,
Hard-ware, Yellow-ware.

Spokes, Rims,
Shafts, Poles, Hubs,
Leader Chilled Plows, ail sizes,

A nice lot of FA3TCY BUCKETS.
J. H. COOflXGS.

Buy BITCKHORX FENCE WISE.

^xetal Polish.
This Polish is a Pomade

and an excellent thing. With
it you can, in a few minutes,
brighten up any kind of metal
.from a tin potto a fine gold
watch.
Try a small Ten Cents Box

and be convinced.
For sale by

W T? A Tin?XT
TY JLJ* JL JLli.V »

FffiH ARBITALS.
Cbeese, Macaroni, iwtisins,

Currents, Dates, Franes,
Almonds and English "Walnuts.

Young Hyson and Gunpowder
Teas in One-Pound Cans

and on draught.
Oysters, Beef Tongue, Ham and

Corned Beef in One and

Two-Pound Cans.

Jellies, Apple Butter and

Mince Meat.

Also, i fine lot of Cranberries.

Also a good many other goods which
will be sold at the lowest price for

CASH.

U U WnTfFT? V
V.J. kj. I! V/JUX XJ.

"TTknebal
Insurance Agency ^

T
i.V: UilKyour life in the EQUITABLE
LIFE »f N*« \v York, one of the strongest
am! most reliable Companies in the world.
»'l \ d

S KMi-TOXT1XE POLTCI ,

forfeitable after three annual psyIiKMlts.
Ln.sure y-.ur Property against damage

rron; lire and lightning*
Po!icie.> written in reliable, prompt-pityingcompanies at the lowest rates allowed

by SoutU«»i4*tern Tariff Association.
J. C. CALDWELL,

JlaylOfxly Insurance Agent.

genebalI
To bo found at F. W. Habeniclit's:Fine Ginger Brandy,

Black L erryiJrandy, Old VVlnslaes,
Pure Bums, Pure Gins, Tolu Rock
and Rye. Tolu Tonic, Cider, Port
Wine, Sherry Wine, Seltzer "Water.Ales. etc.. srenerallv keDt in a
" 3 7 7 O V -L

first-class Liqucr Establishment,
at F. "W. Habenickt's.

,

" 5,000
'

J'nst received 5,000 of the Celc-
hrated Kangaroo Cigars. \Y ariranted all Havana Filler, at F. W.
Habenicht's Saloon.


